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SATURDAY, AUGUST 26, 1805

MEETINGOTEF THE UNION' STATE CEN.
AL COMMITTEE.

BUMMED, PA., Aug, 19, 1865.
The members of the Union State Central

Committee, appointed by the recent Con-
vention at Harrisburg, are requested to
meet: at No. 1105 Chestnut street, Philadel•
phia, on THURSDAY, the 31st day of Au-
gust, 1865, at ten o'clock A. N., for the
purpose of organization and the transac-
tion of such other business as may elaim their
attention.

A full attendance is earnestly requested.
JOHN CESSNA,

Chairman Union State Central Committee.

PENNSYLVANIA.
There is perhaps less State pride in Penn-

aylvania than in any other Commonwealth
in the Union, and yet none of her sisters
have more-real cause to congratulate them-
selves either upon their past history or their
present position. The unostentatious cha-
racter of our early settlers, whether of the
English Friends or the German colo-
nists, and their studious avoidance of all
forms of self-laudation) are probably the
causes of the apparent unconscious-
ness of political greatness which is a
marked trait of Pennsylvania character.
Englishmen are forever lauding old Eng-
land ;` Frenchmen delight in the glory of
France ; New Englandinen are full of ad-
miration for the great region " down East ;"
New Yorkers boast loud and long of the
superiority of the Empire State; our neigh-
bors in New Jersey gallantly defend the
reputation of theirnative home ; Virginians
imagine thatVirginia is of more importance
than nearly all the rest of the Union com-
bined ; the people of the several Western
States never tire of singing their praises,
and even the Delawarians think the
diminutive proportions of their territory
only proves that " the best goods come
in the smallest packages ;" but our ci-
tizens are habitually indisposed to boast
of the glories of their noble Common-
wealth, and only realize its greatness when
they contrast its characteristics with those
of the regions that are so highly lauded.
We have no Plymouth Rock, but we have
the site of the old Elm Tree, under which
"the only treaty not ratified by, an oath,
and the only one that never was broken,"
Was made. In the Friends, the Mora-
vians, the lslennonists, the Dunkers, the
Lutherans, and the Scotch-Irish Presby-
terians, who formed our original set-
tlers, were embraced many of the purest,
most industrious, and most useful colonists
thatever landed on the shores of America.
The wave of progress has not yet washed
away all their virtuous teachings and the
traces of their peculiarities, but among
hundreds of thousands of their descendants
their example and precepts are still, in
whole or part, religiously respected. It
was a fortunate occurrence for the young
colony plwit6d by WILLLUI PENN that,
when its civilization hadfairly commenced,
BENJA3IIN FRANKLIN became its most
prominent citizen, and directed, with his
master mind, for •half a century, its
subsequent progress up to the time
of the formation of the Federal Go
vernruent. No State is richer in me-
mentos of the Revolutionary war. We
have not only the sacred Hall of Inde-
pendence, but the historic battle-fields of
Brandywine and Germantown, and the
ever-memorable camping ground at Valley
Forge. Here the Continental Congress
conducted its momentous proceedings, and
here the measures were devised which
finally led, after a long and bloody strug-
gle, to the destruction of the bonds of colo-
nial vassalage. Despite the conscientious
peace principles of a portion of our popula-
tion, our State furnished a large number of
the soldiers of the Revolutionary army,
and some of its bravest and most dis
tinguished officers. And our merchants
and financiers made the most liberal con-
tributions to the treasury of the Revolo.-
tion.

At a very early day the foundations were
laid in Philadelphia for the institutions of
learning, the scientific societies, and the
philosophic and philanthropic organizations,
for which she has ever since been distin-
guished. Here was displayed the true me-
tropolitan spirit—the love for art and sci-
ence, and the tendency to advance the intel-
lect and develop the refined tastes of man-
kind. If the National capital had not
been removed to Washington, and if the
numerous influences which have led to the
rapid and steady growth of our city had
'been strengthened by those that naturally
cluster around the seat of government ofa
great nation, Philadelphia would probably
equal Paris to-day in population, and ex-
ceed her 14 all that constitutes essential
greatness. As it is, she stands in the fore-
most rank of American cities ; is capable
of indefinite expansion ; and will undoubt-
edly (as the people are driven from New
'York by high rents and poor houses, and
mile after mile of our municipal domain is
filled tip with cheap new buildings) be-
come the greatest city on this continent,
and, perhaps, in the world. The great
humanitarian anti-sldvery movement was
virtually commenced here, and has cer-
tainly always found among a small but
consistent and untiring portion of our
population "a still, small voice " pleading
on, undismayed and undaunted, to an un-
y.inpathizirig world, until finally the prin.

ciples of immutable justice have been
acknowledged, and the curse of slavery. is
eradicated from almost every Christian
land.

Meanwhile, greatcities, flourishing towns,
and beautiful villages, have sprung up in
every quarter of our State. The industry
and skill of our farmers is proverbial, and
we have exceeded all other States in the
care and labor devoted to the development
of the vast mineral wealth with which the
whole Union abounds. We have struggled
earnestly amid many discouragements to
diversify our industry so that all the ele-
ments of a self-sustaining empire should
be created within our own boundaries,
and we have achieved a very fair
measure of success. Our railroad sys-
tem is wonderfully useful and extensive,
and with our coal, iron, oil, varied manu-
factures, and fertile farms, we have per.
Laps made a nearer approach to a position
of industrial and commercial indepen-
dence than any other extensive portion
of the new world. Our three millions of
brave, industrious, educated citizens, with
Such antecedents and such resources, may
-well feel proud of their State, and grateful
for its position. But, whatever may be its
power, they will be the last to lose in
a sense of self-importance the feeling
of attachment to the whole republic for
Which they have always been eminently
distinguished. The records of the striti!
just ended afford a proof of their devo-
tion to the Union that will in future ages
constitute the brightest page in their his-
tory. First to rush to the defence of the
Capitol in 1861, our Pennsylvania troops
shared in the glories of all the great battles
of the war. They formed in themselves an

army ofwhich a mighty nation might well
be proud, and attested their valor by in-
numerable achievements of the most daring
.and brilliant character. A long line of il-
lustrious officers in the army and navy are
natives of our State, and a portion of the
lustre of their hard-earned glory will be re-
flected back upon its annals. We have a
right to be prouder than we areof our grand
old Commonwealth, and we should all strive
earnestly to elevate the standard of its le-
gislators and rulers and to place its political
destinies only in the hands of men worthy
of so exalted a trust.

THE LATE MOSES THOMAS, ESQ.
WASHINGTON IRVING died nearly six

years ago. Re bag been followed by his old
fiend, TdoBßs THOMAS, whose death we
ail:mow:lee to-day. Their acquaintance corn-
xuenced in 1812, when both were young,
enterprising, and full of hope. In 1813-14,
Invrtio edited the Analectic Magazine for
his friend MOSES THOMAS, contributing To
itt, among other articles, biographies of

LAWRENCE, PERRY", PORTER, and some
more naval officers "of mark and note,"
and a charming memoir of THOMAS CArr-
BELL, the poet. In a letter from Invnio to
his brother WILLIAM, in January, 181.5,
from Philadelphia, he says "I find that
BRADFORD and I.w.sxEnr have failed, and .
ruined poor MOSES Trowels, the book-
seller." A few years later, Mr. THOMAS
was the Philadelphia publisher of "Knick-
erbocker," " The Sketch-Book," and other
works by Mr. IRVING, and they were firm
friends to the last.

Mr. MOSES THOMAS, who died yesterday
in his 79thyear, was born in Arch street,
in this city. He learned the bookselling
and publishing business in BRADFORD'S
store, and opened a book establishment of
his own, in Chestnut street, before he was
twenty-five years old. The Analeak Ma-
gazine, of which he published twelve half-
yearly volumes, was originated and pub-
lished by him. The Book Trade Sales, a
peculiar feature in American I)l.ll)liShing,
Were commenced by Mr. THOMAS. At the
time when, from causes over which he had
no influence, he was unfortunate in busi-
ness, half a century ago, the Book
Sales were held by Mr. GEORGE W.
LORD, who, instead of numbering them
in continuation, commenced to number
them anew. Thus, though the next sale,
to begin on September 19th, will be num-
bered the sixty-fifth, it really is the seven-
tieth or the seventy-second. Mr. THOMAS,
on resuming business, also resumed these
sales, and gradually permitted his engage-
meats and popularity as an auctioneer, to
occupy his whole attention. He was proud
of his calling, as well as fond of it, and it
was well worth visiting the Exchange on
Tuesdays, to see the old gentleman—ever
social, cheerful, and genial—dispose of
real property, under the hammer. This
he did until a few months ago,
when his son and partner, Mr. J. DOTER
THOMAS, officiated in his place, failing
health not permitting himself to continue
the exertion. For many years the auction-
rooms of M. THOMAS & Sons, in South
Fourth street, near TILE PRESS office, have
been well known, in and out of this city.
The building itself is one of the finest busi-
ness edifices inPhiladelphia. The business
will be continued, we understand, by the
surviving partners—Messrs. Jorm Dovzu
THOMAS, N. A. JENNINGS, (son-in-law of
the deceased,) and THOMAS S. ELLIS.

Mr. TrtowAswas a well-read man, intelli-
gent, and anecdotal. His recollection of
men and things was quick and perfect, and
his acquaintance with eminent persons was
extended. General WINFIELD SCOTT, one
of his oldest friends, usually was Mr.
Trio3rAs' guest when he visited Philadel-
phia. We have lost a respected fellow
citizen, and all who hear of this calamity,
though it was to be expected at his ad-
vanced age, will unite with us inregretting
the death of MOSES THOMAS.

Horsemanship on Canvas.
Mr. J. P. Hill, whose services as a surgeon in

thearmy during thewar have been honorably
acknowledged, has, on several occasions, as-
serted nis claims to distinction as an artist,
his numerous oil painting,s of portraits and
animals (for the latter of which he evinces re-
markable genius) having been received in
this city and elsewhere with a degree of favor
that is only accorded to a high order of
talent. The latest product of his pencil (now

on e:xhibition at llobbiunils, Chestnut street,
above Ninth)has scarcely been excelled in a
Picture of its class. It represents a beautiful
light bay horse, mounted by a masterof the
equestrian. art, the surrounding scenery, back-
ground,and entire aecessories being admirably
arranged to present, with life-like fidelity, a
trained horse in graceful action. Among the
numbers whose attention is arrested bythis
dne painting,a large proportion have no Miff-
cultT in recognizing in it a striking counter-

Part of our respected -townsman riding-mas-
ter, Seth Craige,Esq., as hefrequently appears
on ourstreets, accompanied byhis pupils and
faithful dog, (who, by the way, has not been
forgotten by the artist,) the picture beinga
drawing from life of Mr. Craige and his favor-
ite blooded mare, " Clavalino."(Che entire exe-
cution of the picture is admirable, the por-
trait of the animal being especially faultless
in every line, joint, and muscle.

THE SANITARY COMMISSION.

ITS RELATIONS WITH.THE GOVERNMENT THROUGH
THE QUARTERMASTER'S DEPARTMENT—A LET-
TER - molt Qt AnTa.n-sr ASTER GENERAL mEtGs
ADMITTING ITS GREAT VALUE—ITS IMPORT-
ANT SERVICES—HOW HIS DEPARTMENT HAS
WROVGT WITH THE COMMISSION—THE DEFI-
CIENCIES OP THE ONE SUPPLIED BY THE LABORS
OF THE OTHER—UNITY OP ACTION OBTAINED,
AND EVERY soLDLER ,s. WANT SATISFIED.

ArerEaMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE,
WASEUMITow, D. C., July 19,180.

John S. Blatchford, .Esg., General Secretary
. Semilvry. Commission, Washington, D. C. :

Sin : I have to aclimowledge the receipt of
your letter ofthe 15th instant, covering a reso•
lntion of the Sanitary Commission acknow-
ledging the co-operation of the Quartermas-
ter's Department in the efforts and operations
ofthe SanitaryCommissionduring thewar for
the suppression ofthe rebellion. I shall take
pleasure in communicating the resolution of
the Commission to the officers under my
command, and desire to express my thanks
for the manner in which the Commission has
acknowledgd the assistance and aid which we
have been able to tender them. The Quarter-
masters Department IS charged with the duty
of transporting and delivering to the troops
who are in garrison, hospital, camp, or field,
nearly all the supplies essential to life and
comfort. It stores and transports not only
the supplies of clothing, equipment, shelter,
and means of transportation, but the sub-
sistence, hospital supplieS,- and ammunition
which areprovided by the other departments.
Upon the efficient performance of its duties
depend, therefore, in a great measure, the
military efficiency, comfort, andhealth of the
troops; and thence the success of military
operations. The Sanitary Commission, Or•
ganizing sympathy, has given unity and
character to the efforts ofthefriunds and rela-
tives of the soldiers on a gigantic scale, and
borne an important part in the war. It has
supplied, without the delays which are in-
separable from a complete official, peettitiarY,
and personal accountability, much which the
regular departments of supply could not so
soon, or could not at all, distribute.

Its agents have been everywhere, and have
aided and assisted the officers, cheered many
a weary and wounded man, and saved many a
life. When the secretary of the Commission
first called upon me at the outbreak ofthe
war, 1well remember the interview, and the
joyful expression which, after comparing our
opinions and views as to the manner in which
the CommissionCould best fulfill its objects of
usefulness, he said I had givenhim new hope
and confidence, and that lie then, for the first
time, felt he had. "touched bottom," and had
found firm ground to stand upon.

Sincethen I have seen the operations of the
fAmmission, not only in this city and the ex-
ICDEttie hospitals which surround it, but at
the bases of supply—the, temporary depots
through which the wounded were passing after
great battles. I have gratefully recognized
the value of its labors to the soldier, to the
officer, and to the cause, and rejoice that I was
early brought into contact with it, and that I
had been able to aid it by my own efforts, and
by thoise of officers under my direction.

This country has many proud memories to
mingle with the sad/leas of the late war; and
among the prominent will be the magnificent,
voluntary sympathy and charity to its repre-
sentative soldiers, organized and conducted
by Sanitary Commission.

Wishing the members and onieers of the
Commissionhealth and happiness, and a long
life to enjoy the honor and regard with which
their names are crowned by a free people, I
have the honor to be, most respectfully, your
obedient servant, N. C. Mums,
QuarlernlaSter General,Brevet Major General.

At a meeting of the United States Sanitary
Commission held atWashington, July 1'2,1815,
the following resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

Rewired, That the Sanitary Commission,
bout to close the labors which it has pursued

duringthe last four years for therelief of the
national forces, desires to record tile sincere
epression of its deep gratitude to Major Ge-
neral Sleigs, Quartermaster General of the

sited States Army,not only for his nava-tied.
kindness shown to the Commission,Out for
the valuable APPVitieg renamed to ii by hid
effective co-operation during the whole period
of its labors. The same spirit of intelligent
and patriotic co-operation with the Commis-
sion inspired byhim has pervaded constantly
Lis whole department; anti we desire to ten-
der to all its officers our grateful thanks for
tLe 4,EV /C:41:9 which they have rendered to us,
and through us to the armies of our re-esta-
blished Republic.

limited, That the secretary communicate to
;Major General Meig,s a copy of the foregoingresolution.

SAILED 808 Fdraors.—Mr. J. B. LippinCOtt,
the distinguished publisher, accompanied by
his family, (wife, daughter, and three sons,)
sailed for Europe on Wednesday last in the
steamer Cuba, from New York, to be absent
several months. Though nominally on a tour
of observation and pleasure, those alio are
acquainted with Mr. Lippineott's business
proclivities will expect results of more or less
interest to the public from his journey. Ex-
tensive additions to the already large esta-
blishment of Messrs. J. B. Lippincott 85 Co.,
on Market street, are now in progress towards
completing the greatplan originally projected
by this firm,but, for a time, held in abeyance
on account of the war ; and it is understood
that Mr. LippinCOtt's present visit toEurope
will have an important bearing upon the bu.sl-
ness interests Of his house. The kind wishes
of a host of friends go with film,

OTIRYTWACTom. IN MUCUS COUNTY.

ROMANCE Op A GHOST IN BRISTOL—ITS NAME,
" GHOST OF THE RUINED MANSION "—BELIEF IN
ITS EXISTENCE—HOW IT MANIFESTS ITSELF
BOTH EV DAY AND ET NIGHT—DESCRIPTION OF
TAE SPOT, NOT "OF ITS ORIGIN" PEIIHAPS, BUT
OF ITS POWER—A REVOLUTIONARY INN—A
SCRAP OF ITS HISTORY AND ITS PRESENT AP-
PEARANCE—FACTS FROM LADIES, AND A FARMER
WHO HAS SEEN AND BELIEVED—OPINIONS OF A
RELIABLE CORRESPONDENT.

[Correspondence of The Press.]
BRISTOL, Pa., August 25,1865.

I have read in your journal, from time to
time, of ghosts that in

"The dank and awesome midnight walk;"

and read, also, the grave remarks on the 811.
perstition of the age, developed, as it was, in
thenineteenth century, with all >its civiliza-
tion, and, thorough knowledge of the ethereal,
obtained in trials like that of Colchester.
But, though the "haunted house" of New
York was sneered at,and the existence of the
" spirit of the daisy-elad meadow" at Chicago
doubted, you should have taken at least some
notice of a ghost which promenades almost at
your own office-door ; promenades, too,at mid-
night and at rosy dawn, to the horror and
wonder of those among whom it makes its
nightlyvisitations.

Thereis a ghost right here—here in Bristol—-
the principal town of Bucks county—a larger
town than even thehome ofDemocratieDavis,
who wants to be Auditor General—and it has
been here for the last twenty-flve years.

You have never been in Bristol ? Well, if
you have not, you have been through it ; for
half a dozen trains for New York and
Trenton go shrieking and roaring through the
town every day, or stop, with snorts and
screams, at its southern edge. There was an
accident here a short time ago, and many
poor soldiers lost their lives while en route
for distant New England homes—safe, un-
scarred, amid the dangers of a score of bat-
tles. Butthe ghost was not of those who un-
bidden went into eternity. The ghost is an
old ghost—as old as the writer at least—and
hasoccupied one of our finest residences for a
quarter of a century.

Like every country town in the State, we
have onestreet—a main street—which mono-
polizes all the attempts at fine architecture
that our residents have had the courage to
make since Bristol sprang out of the wilder-
ness ahundred yearsago. It runs parallelwith
the river for half a mile ormoreso that the
residents oneither side have, when they rise
in the morning, aview of the new-born sun as
it peeps over the Jersey pines and sand hills,
and floods with liquid gold the laughing,
blue ripples of the broad Delaware. It is lined
With wide-branching oaks and slenderpoplars,
sothat when a stranger gazesup the longvista,
he realizes the old poet's idea of rue in urbe.
There are new mansions and old mansions—-
little cottages, weather-stained and rheu-
matic—flanking the trees—relics of the com-
fort and solidity of a by-gone era, and speci-
mens of the flash ideas of the new. About
half-way up the road is a little old wooden
inn, that every gossiper in the village will
tell you "Washington once stopped at."
It leans out, as if uncertain whether to
fall on you, or only to make you a polite
bow, or as if perhaps too weak to hold uP
the ancient sign, with a faded daub of a
veryugly St. George wrestling with a very
improbable dragon, which swings from the
end of a long pole inserted in the eaves.
The inn's old peaked roof is battered, and
time, anxious to cover up the rents and
ruins it has made, has carpetedit allover with
moss, whilelhe rain stained red front peeps
out in spots here and r there from behind a
wealth of thick clustering ivy. There are lit-
tle old windows and little old doors presented
to view—for there is only a front view—the
rest is lost in grape vines, the branches of an
old elm, and clumps of clematis. Once upon
a time, whenour ancestors "staged it " from
New York to your city, the driver used to hold
np his four prancing horses before the door
of this inn with a vociferous "whoa n, and a
flourish of the whip, and then the antique
passengers would get out and shuffle over the
sanded floor to drink the antique drinks, and
discuss the antique dishes. The bar and the
host were newthen. Both of them are antique,
too, now, and keeping firm pace with each
other down the road to decay. But where is
the ghostl you ask. Your correspondent will
try totell you. On the opposite side of the
way, not far from the inn, is one of those solid
Old manorial residences of gray stone,
seamed with mortar, white yet, after fifty
years, and as hard as the rock they clasp so
lovingly. A broad lawn stretches down to the
very roadside, but a stout picketfence forbids
the wayfarer entrance. Great trees grow tip
out jot the sod, and scraggy bushes and
beds of flowers have run wild until the
green sward is almost lost in the luxu-
riance of these and other pets of Nature.
Foryears no gardener's carehas confinedthem
within moderate bounds. Up those tangled
walk-s, bounded by over-grown 'boxwood, and
Shaded till the very gravel is damp and
clammy, no human foot has passed for many
a-weary clay. The old mansion rises up among
the trees witha ruggedness, and darkness, and
a desolation which are in themselves porten-
tous. Thewindows—some of them—are closed
—and the rust of the old-fashionedhinge-bolts
has stained in long descending streaks the
once white surface of the shutters. Other
windows are half-closed; others fully open,
looking like greatstaring eyes. Glass is want-
ing everywhere, and when the storms come,
the rains and snows beat in upon furniture
which in the good old times would have been
called splendid. The winter winds whistle
through the lone halls, and the summer
zephyrs sigh, as if chanting some sad monody,
There is where the ghost is!

WHAT TR& GHOST DOES
This fine mansion is deserted. On dark

nights or at midnight hour it is avoided, and
the luckless nightwho has to pass it walks on
tip-toe like the opposing pickets used to do on
the peninsula when a soldier in the copses
was unwittingly exposing himself to death.
Moans have been heardto come through the
gaping, broken windows—shrieks, impreca-
tions, soliloquies—as if there was some-
thing or somebody in agony—something or
somebody that wanted to die, yet was
commanded to live—and lights often glare
out in the darkness, or pass by the win-
dows with such rapidity as to leave
a long line of light behind, But the appear-
ances arenot by night alone. but by day also.
The orgies of the ghost do not disappear, like
mountain mists, before the sun. In sunlight
as well as -by the "glimpses of the moon" the
spiritwalks, to the affright even of those who
arc bold enough to enter within the haunted
precincts. Its manifestation. 4 differin thO day-
time, however. A few days ago I was conver-
sing with two young ladies who were here for
their summer vacation. Peeps into Paley
and other studies tending to a disbelief in
spiritual appearances, had made them a little
worecourageous, and a little more skeptical
—I can hardly tell which—of any such " non-
sense,” as oneof the young ladies said. Hear-
ing, as I have done, in my sojourn here, that
these particular" goings-on" ofthe spirit were
atprecisely six in the morning, mylady friends
determined to brave ghostly displeasure by
entering his domain, and plucking a wild
flower or two. They went as promised, to
the affright of servants, who were surprised
at unwonted early rising—and nowlet them
tell their own talc ;

"Thesun had got up when we gotto the gate.
When we opened it, it creaked on its rusty old
hinges, and went back again with a slam after
we had passed through. That frightened us a
little ; but still we kept on right through the
tangled bare grass inthe path, and the twist-
ed stems Of boxwood, wet with dew, went
around the side of the house right to the
back, where there is a large flower-bed that
hasbeen growing to weeds, and growing and
growibg longer than Iam old."

The lady did not say how old she was, and I
was too modest and too much afraid of my
countenance to ask, although I might have
done so, for she talked so fast that she bad to
stop for breath. -

"And theul" I queried.
"Wen, we went right up to the flower-bed,

and Annie was just pulling a sprig of gerani-
um, whenthere canto a rapping—such a rap-
ping—at a window justover our heads (a little
shudder,) and a shower of tiny pebbles—and
Where they came from we didn't know. We
were frightened, I tell you. But we weren't
going to give up. So we tried to get a flower
again—and then there was a rapping again,
only quicker and louder than before—a shuff-
ling of feet and a groan. We lookedup at the
window, but saw nothing—and then we ran
away Just as fast as we Could, and I fell down
in thetangled path to negate."

Paley and Ilorne and all their homilies were
forgotten that time, and my lady friends are
now believers in ghosts, at least the "Ghost of
theruined nuinsion,” asthe mystery is roman-
tically called here.

The manifestations at night have more of
horror for susceptible and superstitious minds
and weak nerves, for darkness invests with
terror what daylight shows even to be quite
usual and commonplace. I will notenter into
any detailed description of them, but give
you the statement of an old farm-hand who,
after speaking of the "haunted mansion,"
gave his own experiences.

" You see, *WI he said, while be stepped big

horses, (he was ploughing at the time,) and
gathered up the rein-ends in a lump in his
brawny fist—" you see, sir, I was just the way
Iant now, (Ile wore a shirt and muddy ker-
Bey pants tucked into his boots,and a battered
straw hats) I was going down to the store
for the old man, and I had a bit of a
kettle in my hand and a big basket
slung over my shoulder. I walked along
first rate till I got down to thatplace," (nod-
ding his head towards the mansion with arao
tion half muscular, half nervous.) "I felt
queerish like, and hitched myself up to go by
right and square. It was only about nine
o'clock, or thereabouts—may-be it might be
close to ten—but what should I see whenI got
to the far end of the fence,but a tali person in
white, with a brown kind of a handkerchief
on its head—and it had acandle inone of them
old-fashioned candlesticks. It walked along
on the tops of the flowers and box-bush like,
and didn't bend them."

"All P' was my involuntary exclamation,
while Iassumed an air of great interest and
entire belief.

"Yes,sir," said the ploughman, decisively,
" £113.d it walked right towards me,and then I got
up and left, and that's all Iknow,"

"And do you really believe in the existence
Of the 8110St

"Well, I guess I doPI answered he defiStiir
ly. " Has not everybody believed in it then
twenty years gonel"

We did not demur, but left him, and wo
dered how anybody in Bucks county could b
lieve in ghosts at this day. Itwas anevident
ofwant of knowledge} as well as of 13uperst
tion. But Bristol was an old borough; it 'or,

in a Democratic county; that explained th
matter—partially

WHO THE (MOST IS,
And that I cannot begin to tell you. Then
aremany insinuations of black deeds in the.
old house years ago,and -fifteen other conjee
tures—just such conjectures as aro usually in
(bilged in in such cases. Those who have see
the ghost, all differ in their descriptions o
him or her, sothat the "oldest inhabitant'
cannot fix anybody, once in the flesh, but no
departed, who looked like it. The propert,
is said to be owned by a lady in your city, wh.
does not occupy it, because she is afraid. Sh
knows not who the ghost is, only that he 0
she is. Notknowing the first, either, and no
believing thelast,l. subscribe myself yourcor
respondent, • Itaiannue.

Public Amusements.
This evening, the Walnut-street Theatre;'

which has been completely remodelled emir+)
fitted, new scenery, and a new wardrobe Mr
eluded, will be opened, for the autumn alai
winter season, by Messrs. John S. Clarke and
Edwin Booth, its new proprietors, who luvii
installed Mr. W. S. Fredericks as stage menet
ger, and Mr. T. J. Hemphill as business mean{
ger. Mr.Clarke, previous to his commencint
an engagement at New York, on the itli o
September, will perform on seven evening
here. The opening pieces are "Everybody' 1
Friend," in which Mr. Clarke 'will represmi
Major Treilington DeBoots, and " Love inLive(
ry," in -which he will appear asPaul Patent End
Lord Sparkle. That pretty,clever, and popuitad\
little actress, Miss Effie Germqn,will speak an
opening address, (poetical,webelieve,)written:
by Mr. David Paul Brown. The orchestra will
have Mr. Mark Hassler as its chef. The blest
.wishes of the play-going public will goinfavor
of Clarke& Booth.

CLOSING OF TES RBFRRISHAIENT SALOONS.-111
Cooper Shop and Union Volunteer Refrefli
ment Saloons will formallyclose on Month
evening, the 28th instant. Ceremonies appl!
priate to the occasion will take place at th
Academy of Music. His Excellency, Governoi
Curtin; Messrs. Daniel Dougherty, A. G. Cat
tell, G. H. Stuart; Bishop Simpson, and other
distinguished gentlemen, will be present to
deliver addresses. A band of music will be 1.
attendance. Tickets ofadmission free. The
may be had at the saloons. These institution-

have given a high character to Philadelphi,
for the patriotism and humanity ofits peopl•
because it was through them they were eel
abled to contribute to thewelfare oftue unipeit
soldiers and sailors. Philadelphia hospitalitli
will be remembered by manya soldier in hi
peaceful home, in the mountains, the lakef,
and on the sea-shore. The immense amoun
of good done the soldiers, thus benefitingth
country by assisting the National govern
ment, can neverbe estimated.

The response of the citizens to the appeal.'
ofthe committees was such as to reflect grea
credit upon their hearts,through drafts upoi '
their pockets. The Committees, themselve.
are entitled to great consideration, for the
or at leastthe mostactive of them, havegive
their time—no matter how unseasonable th
hours—in progressing with the workfor wile
the organizations were made. They certainl
will form a bright page in the local history
the recent canseles, but now squelched rebo
lion.

CITY ITEMS.

Wheel.er and Wilson Sewing Machine.
Every family should have one. Over tw

hundred thousand have been made and sole
Seven thousand Wheeler SI Wilson's liighea
Premium Pamily Sewing Machines have bee
sold in Philadelphia ; they are reeommende
as being simple, not liable to get -out oforde
easily worked, and economical. They are t
best and cheapest.

Instruction given at theresidence ofpure
sers, and all Machines arewarranted andk
in order without charge. Call and exami e.
Olive 704 Chestnut street, second door ab, e
Seventh.

Family Sewing of every description do
with neatness, taste, and despatch, atrens°
Vierates, atWheeler & Wilson ,s Sewing VI
chine Emporium, 70-i Chestnut street, I

Operators, with or without Maehines, f
nished by the day or week.

DELICIOUS CONPEOTIONS.—The pleasures d
comforts ofhome may be greatly enhanced y
a supply of tine, fresh, healthful Confeetio ,

such as can always be had, in best style, t
Messrs. E. G. Whitman & Co.'s, No. 31.8 Che
nut street, next door to Adams & Co.'s --

press. They furnish these delicious edib s
in qualities expres.sly adapted for the h?t
weather, put up in neat boxes, for home cdl.-
sumption, or to carry any distance without 4L-jury.

GzaTLaatax'eFunmenitro GOODS.—Mr.George
Grant, 610 Chestnut street, has a handsome as-
sortment ofnovelties in Shirting Prints, beau-
tiful Spring Cravats, Summer Under-elothing/
and goods especially adapted for travellinol
Ells celebrated "Prize Medal" Shirt, invented
byM. Josa P. Mrassata.t., Is un.q.a.nea. by any
other in the world.

FOR ORR DOLLAR.—AII the time spent in
tying and untying, and half the silk in the tie
and scarf, are saved bythe use of Eshleman's
patent cravat-holder. Price, one dollar each,
wholesale and retail, at 701 Chestnut street,
Also, gentlemen's furnishing goods—large as-
sortment.

TEE BEST FITTING SHIRT ON THE AGE 18 "Tllp
improved Pattern Shirt,” made by John C.
Arrison, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and 8 North
Sixth street. Work done byhand in the best
manner, and Warranted to give satisfaction.
Ms stock of Gentlemen's Plrnishing Goods
cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate. •

ITELMNOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COM
POUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCRU is acertain and
safe remedy, pleasant in taste and odor, and
immediate in its action in all diseases of the
Bladder and Kidneys, Gravel, Popsy, Female
Complaints, Organic Weakness, Obstruction of
tii;ine, and all diseases of the Urinary Organs,
in everyform, whether existing in male orfe•
male, and no matter ofhow long standing.

For medical properties of Raclin, see Dis.
Pqnsatory of the United States.

See ProfessorDewee's valuable workson the
Practice of Physic.

Seeremarks made by the late celebrated Dr.
Physick, Philadelphia.

See remarks made by Dr. Ephram McDowell,
a celebrated physician and member of the
Iloyal College of Surgeons, Ireland, and pub.
lished in the Transactions of the King and
Queen's Journal.

See Meclico-ChirurgicalReview, published by
Benjamin Travers, Fellow of 'loyal College of
Surgeons.

See most of the late standard work,* ofmeal•
cine.

Physicians please notice, 1 make no secret of
ingredients.

lielmbold)9 Concentrated Compound Fluid
Extract of Bimini is composed of huehu, eu.
helm, and juniper berries, prepared in vacua
by H. T. llelmbold, and sold at his Drug and
ChemicalWarehouse, 591 Broadway, N. Y.

Tars Brun.—Among the eccentricities of
the late English elections may be noted
the fact that a Hereford: paper, in 'its ex-.
eitement at the success, at that place. of
a conservative, for the first time these-thir-
ty years, prints the entire paper in blue
ink. It also says it would recommend
its readers to dress in blue, and if they
cannot be suited in England, first-class suits
of blue or anyother color canbe procured at
theBrown Stone Clothing Hall of Bock-hill

Nos. 603 and GOO Chestnut street,
above Sixths Philadelphia.

A FACT HERETOFORE UNADVERTISED.—TiIe
daily bales of Phalon's "Night-Blooming Ce-
rens " exceed by more than one hundred per
cent. those of any ten other perfumes for the
handkerchiefs that figure in the list of some
extracts, whether original or imitations of
French or of English articles. Sold every-
where.

AT Tnig Ton; when barn-yard mannre
high and other fertilizers arehighand expen-
sive, it would be well for our Agricultural
friends to use the cheap preparations of the
Agricultural Chemical Company. oink 41.SM
Arch street.—Lcdger.

TRUSSES AND BRACES, specially adapted to
ladies' use, correctly fitted, by ladies, at C. H.
Needles, Store, Twelfth street, first door be•
low Race street. au26.10t

INVALIDS AND AGEDPERSONS, whose systems
require the aid of a gentle stimulus, eon find
nothing better adapted to their necessities
than Der. Speer's SamburgWine. Knowing the
manufacturer,they can rely with confidenceupon its purity ; and a pure wine is something
rarely found in these days ofadulteration and
humbug.

Tho brandy is said, by physicians, to be su-
perior toFrench brandy for -medical uses.

The signature of Alfred Spear is over every
bottle of 10.4 Wine, and thebrandy heimports.

Our druggists keep it. au2tV2t
NoTim—Parties wishing to ship to Savan-

nah, Georgia, per steamship " Minnetonka,"
will please hurry their goods alongside, andpassengun will please be on board by twelve
o'clock M., on Saturday, the nth. inst.

E. A. SOODER. It CO.,
No. S. Dock-street Wharf.

Ant THEY G Gl—We refer, reader, to your
teeth. Be careful. Next to your oyes, your
teeth are the most precious of your facial or.
vans, Use the Fragrant Scizodont. It will at
once arrest decay and Prevent what are now
but mere specks from being orifices. In brief,
it will save and beautify your teeth. And it
is the only thing that can save them. iteftect
on this. auft-tuthsat

MACKINAW SUNDOWNS, $l.
Mackinaw Sundowns, M.

Mackinaw Sundowns, M.
Closing out thebalance ofour straw goods at

less than Cost. CHAULES. OiKFORI S 5 Soar,
au24-it Cor4inentat
NEW AND BZOOND-NAND PIANOS WON DENT,

and portionof rent applied to purchase.
Also, new and elegant pianos for sale on

accommodating terms. GOMM,
jyl4Ard Seveath and Chestnut.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The general tone of the stock market was

decidedly better yesterday, and the sales were
large. Government loans are in steady de-
mand. Five-twenties sold at 1.061/, and seven-
thirties at 99% g ten-forty bonds were drmly
held at 9734 ; State loans were also better, the
as sellingat an advance of There were no
changes to record in City 6s, and some further
sales were made at current rates. The de-
mand for railroad shares is active, and the
market .6:rm. 'leading sold aftersecond board
at 52%, which is an advance of %; Camden
and Amboy was also 1 higher, selling at 127 ;

Norristown sold at 57, a rise of %; Catawissa
Preferred at25—no change ; Northern Central
sold at 45; 63 was bid for Lehigh Valley, and
241 A for North Pennsylvania ; Schuylkill Navi-
gation Canal sold at 23, and the preferred
stock at 31%. The marketfor companybonds
was very active ; the sales comprising Lehigh
Navigation Cs, 'B2, at 79 ; the bonds of 'B4at 95 ;

North Pennsylvania 6s at 8614 ; Camden and
Amboy mortgage 6s at 100 ; Elmira Is at 100 ;

Union Canal interest bonds at 19,tad Reading
Os at 91%. Passenger railroad, oil, and mining
stocks are very dull. The only sales of bank
stock was a single lot ofNorth America at 183.

The following were the rates for gold, yes-
terday, at the hours named
lb A. AT 14333,
11 A. N.
1:N

1 P. M

143y4
144 X143•
143)

The New York Stock Exchange has passed
a resolution unanimously declaring that any
member attending what is known asthe " Eve-
ning Stock Exchange," or sending an Older
there, directly or indirectly, shall, by that act,
cease to be a member. This action has not
been taken too soon. The "Evening Ex-
change " was wholly demoralizing in' its ef-
fects, and for a merchant tobe seen there was
as discreditable as tobe found in the gambling
houses with which it was surrounded. The
Open Board of Stock Brokers also passed a
similarresolution on a vote of ninety-seven to
seventeen.

The European advices in regard to the crops
have given new strength to the grain market
and torailway property. Without a large ex-
port of breadstuffs the railroads are in posses-
sion of train° sufficient to continue their
dends. With an active demandfor grain they
will be able to name their oum-nviees, and
place more moneyto the "C , of the stock
than during the war. An expo.a of grain will
reduce gold, and enable the railroads to
cheapen their cost of repairs and operating
expenses.

The amount of currency issued during the
week ending August 19 was $30,065,500, and the
total issue upto that date, $172,661,460.

Certificates of indebtedness to the amount
of 1.3,292,0.10,and mutilatednotes and Currency

to the amount of 9410,585, were redeemed at
the Treasury Department last week.

The following is, the amount of coal trans.
ported on the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
road, duringtheweekending Thursday,August
21,1865: . Tons.Cwt.
Same week last year 74,735 00
This week 76,583 00

Decrease.. 1,848 00
Amount of coal transported by the Schuyl-

kill Navigation Company, for the week ending
Thursday, August 24,18&;:

Tons.Cwt.
Sameweek last year 85,060 00
This week 33,578 00

Increase 1,518 00
The following national banks were autho-

rized August 22 :

1529. The First National Bank, of Independ-
ence, Jackson county, Missouri. Preston Ro-
berts, President; David Waldo, Cashier.
Capital, $50,000.

1530. The Merchants'National Bank, of West
Virginia, at Clarksburg, Harrison county,
West Virginia. Nathaniel Goff, President ;
LutherRaymond, Cashier. Capital, $lOO,OOO.

1531. The Hungerford National Bank, of
Adams, Jefferson county, New York. Solon
D. Ilungerford, President • George W. Bond,
Cashier. Capital, $125,000: This bank takes
the place of the Hungerford Bank, atAdams.
Mr. Hungerford is alsopresident of the First
National l3ank at thatpace,

1532. The National Bank of Rhode island, of
Newport, Rhode Island. W. A. Clark, Presi-
dent ;W. 31. Clarke, Cashier. Capital, sloo,ooo.

1533. The People's National Bank, of Jack-
son, Michigan. Henry A. Hayden, President ;
John M. Root, Cashier. Capital, $lOO,OOO.

1,534.- The National E.-xeliange Bank, of Lan-
singhurg-, New York. R. Harrison, Vice Presi.
dent ; H. W. Mosher, Cashier. Capital, $200,-
000.

The banking-house of Cole, Sumner, Co.,
La Crosse, Wisconsin, lost heavily by the
Ketchum frauds, and has been compelled to
suspend.

The following is the New Orleans cotton
statement of August 12 :

• Bales.
Stockon hand Sept. 1,1884 4,585
Received since the 10th inst.... 7,805
Received previously........ 210,088

Exported Sille e the 10th inst.... 5,0.10
Exported previously 139,910 140,890

Stock on band and on ship board not
cleared • 82,983
Thereceipts of internal revenue for thepre-

sent quarter amount to $14,870,982.61, which Is
largely in excess of the estimate made bythe
present Commissioner.

Drexel & Co. quote:
New United States Bomb, 1881•• ~, 1061 TON
it"" new cer. of hulbt's.,... a 9 9s4c,

" " old cer. or Payi 100
7 3-10 notes, old Say, 90,4„

Quartermasters, vouchers 96 97
Ordersfor certificatesOfindebtedness.— 98 98,11
Gold MIS 14-1
Sterling, Exchange 157 15934;
5-20bOnds, oltl 106,403 107

LLnew
ID-40.5 973448 138

Sales of Stocks, August N.
THE PUBLIC BOARD.
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Gold is dull at 14
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last evening says:
12%. At the elagel42%

Theloan market is extremely easy at 0
cent., and transactions are reported at 5. Com-
mercialpaper is dull at 7@Sc.

The stock market is not very active, butquotations areadvancing.
Governmentsaresteady, the Seventhirties

being active at improving quotations,
Railroad shares are better ; 1,900Erie sold at

StaSt%, 2,700 Reading at 104%@105, 2,800 Pitts-
burg at 6'J%@70%,1,200 Northwesternpreferred
at 02%tie1.14, 600 Prairie du Chien at 41.%,&43,
800 Fort Wayne at 9534@96.

'Before the first session Erie was quoted ateoi, HMO ing at 104%, Michigan Southern at lii,
Oevelanti and Pittsburg at 69, Northwestern
preferred at MIA.

After the hoard there was considerable ex-
citement in Erie Reading, and Pittsburg.Erie rose to 89%, Reading to 105ilichiganSouthern to 68%, Pittsburg to 71 1‘northwest-
ern to 27% northwestern preferred to 024Rock Island to 107, Fort Wayne to 963 , Ohio
and Mississippi to 24%.

At the one o'clock call there was Considera-
ble activity; Erierose to 80%@37. Later, Erie
sold at 8714.
Weekly Review of the Philadelphia

Markets
AuGUST 24—Evening

Business has been moderately active during the
Fast week, and prices are without any materia
change. Flour is in betterdemand, and prices have
an upward tendency, owing to the light receipts
and stocks. Wheat is iu fair demand, and prices are
well maintained. Corn Is very secarce, and prices
better. Oats are withoutchange. Quereitron _Bark
is very scarce, and in demand, but we hear of no
soles. Cotton Is dull, and the sales are limited.
Coffee is firmly held, at full prices. Coal Is more
active, and prices arc looking up. There is no
change to notice in Fish or Fruit. Peaches are
coming In, and selling freely at 50e200e basket.
l'ig Iron is in fair demand, and prices are firm. In
Naval Stores there is little ornothing doing. There
is rather more doing In Oils. Provisions continue
dull, at about former rates,andthesmalllots only. Rico is rather better. Flaxseed
has advanced. Sugar is firmly held, but there is less
doing. Whisky is In fair demand. Wool Is very
quiet, at about former prices.

The receipts and stocks of Flour continue very
Hot. The market, In eollgetillellea, Is firm, and
prires ark. looking up; sales reach about 1.2.,n0ti 1)1119.
Including Northwestern extra family at 1/4103.75®11:500
bids ileali ground Pennsylvania do at:t0.25@9.75,and
S,VO bids City Mills do on private terms. The re-
tailers and Makers are buyingat prices rangingfrom
..*.7F07.2.1 for superfine: 0E8.50for extra; $53.75@e1.0
for extra family, aud bbl for fancy
illl/341,- to Rye Flour selling
in a :mall way atita(4,6:2s bbl. Corn Meal con-
Mimesdull.

GPAIN.—The offerings of Wheat are light, anti
flu. Market is Veryfirm at rather higher prices, with
rates of 411.( CO bus. in lots, at from V12.2111 ba /or
euninton It; prilre new and old reds—the latter for
jenthr—and white at 402.1502.40 ^{-1 Mt. as to quality.
ilt is selling at *1@1.05 int. Corn Is scarce. anti
ilet,have :oh:ant:eat 211.M0 bus sold at 080100 e forli-eStern.andsl.a.l.o2"-S to:lodine yellow.-bats are-
in fair demand, with sales 01 37,000 bus at 50052 e for
now. 4.CCObus Barley Maltsold oti private terms.

The following are the receipts of Hour and grain
t lid, port during the past week -

Flout 7,530 UN s
38,000 bus.
16.300 bus.
2.),&56

-VIIOVISIONS.—The market is very duff,' Zit the
haliSael.ons titui ted at about former rates; small
sides or mess Pork are making. at sal bbl; city-
parked mess Beef ranges at from*HqlB 11 bid. Ba-
t on is scarce: small sales of plain and fancy bagged
Trims are inaliina at 2.Be:ile )1); sides at lac. and

10,71-1,,•-.0continue that:
Wa.le 21@Zie, alid shoulders in salt

at 17e T lb. Lard is carte and arm; at.on t 480 bbls
81111 les sold at Dotter is rather qnlett
Sales :ire Making at 22;@,:ne for solid packed, and
Goi.lien at :iftr ,3,-,..14 111. ea' York Cheese Isselling
at liClie? Ili: and Egg!:at 24eDie ?doe.

hihlPALS.—There Is less (thing itt Pig Iron: but
pilers are unchanged; about 1,500 tons of Anthra-
Cite sided at 02 Lora for No. 1, $3l for Nib 2 glad

TO A-voru TILE DANGER OF A Cotruit,
cui,o, ANY TIIMIAT, BI:EA,ST, Olt trNe.
no preparation M so effectual as Dr. SIVAYN-E'S
Compound Syrup Wild Cherry, the old standard
remedy. Tyke. *1; six bottles, $5. Prepared only
by Dr. SWAYNE & SON, No. 330 North SIXTHstreet. It
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at it4rigpr t
ee:for hard. SManufacturedLadis firmlyi ji,eiisaitn d9e.mna tnh t
100 Ihsfor Galena. Copper is rather dull.

BARIC continues very scarce, and first No.
Quereitron is hisgoOd dentand at $32.50 tou, but
holders refuse price. A. lot of Peterson's and
Mustard's sold at s3'; * ton. Tanners' Bark is
without change.

CANDLES.—SmaII sales of Adamantine are mak-
ing ateepeeeec for Cs, land 00 lb for 12s.
Tallow Candleshave advanced.COAL.—The demand is good, anti the receipts are
increasing. Prices have an upward tendency.

COTTON.—Themarket is dull, and there is very
little doing. About 700 bales sold in lots at from 45
0.47 e V lb.

Co} FEE.—The sales are limited, at about former
rates. Small lots of Rio are reported at 211g121,14e
11 in gold.1)E1J68 AND DYM —Priees remain about the
same as last quoted, hut there is very little doing'
the way of sales:sma.. ll sales of Indigo are making
at 6i2.14,)2.15forBengal, and $1.55@1.-60 for Gaute-
mala.FlSH.—Mackerel are in fairdemand from store at
626@28 TS hid for Shore No. Is; effl for Bay do: Sl7@
17.60 for Shore No. Is: 4115@16 for Bay do; and $l.O for
N0.25. Codfishare selling at 8e

FRATHERS.—Western arc iu fair demand, with
sales at 90@e5c 00 tb.Filth IT.—All kinds of foreign are scarce; a cargo
ofLemons sold from the wharfat $.257* box. Green
Apples are in demand, at 62.50@6 bbl, and Peaches
at fromso@_2ooe g 0 basket.

FREIGHTS.—West India freights are dull, at
about former rates; a brig was taken with coal oil Ifor Cork, 65 6d; also, two vessels for Antwerp on
terms keptprivate, Coal vessels are scarce and in
demand. To Liverpool the current rates for heavy
goods is 10s* ton.

HIDES.—The market continues dull and inactive.
Receipts of Hides have been light. Prices about the
same as last quoted.

HOPS.—Small sales of Eastern and Western are
makingat 30@35c 11 lb.

:—Baled le selling at *l6®'2o V toll for new
and old.

LUMBER.—There is a fair demand at about form-
er rats. White Pine Boards sell at $20(128, and
Yellowleine, sap, at 7015 tie al.

MOLASSES.—Thesales are limited atabout former
rates. A cargo ofBarbadoes sold at 70e, and 100bbis
New York Syrup at el la gallon, four months.

LEATHER —The _Reporter saes: Tile market has
been active throughout the week, and the receipts
ofall descriptionofstock has exceeded that of the
previous week. Prices are firm atlast quotations.

Slaughter Sole.—The demand for Slaughter
Sole continues active for both prime and middle
weights, with light stock in dealers' hands. We
haYeno change in prices toreport. City tannage is
heldat 45048e; country dot W.ler; good do, 27030 c

Spanish Sole.—There has been but little inquiry
for Buenos Ayres Leather. The receipts have been
light, We quote Buenos Ayresat 48@06c; common,
40[a 45e* Ib.

Hemlock Sole.—The demand for Hemlock Sole
continues active, with large receipts. Stock of
heavy and middle weights scarce. nueitos Ayres is
held at 270400; Orinoco, at 20§440* I, fordamaged.

Curried Leather.—There is no change in Har-
ness Leather since last week. We quote city-
finished at 91©98c•'country do. 3036e; bridle lea-
ther, black country, $5e.15,,6*side; do. russet, so@e3.

NAVAL STOREScontinue scarce. Small sales of
Rosin are ...king at e70..,14 bbl. Spirits of Tur-
pentine israther dull at 434001.351iga110n. South-

, ern Pitch sells at *lO bbl.
OlLS.—Linseed Oilis firmly held at V.V..*gallon.

I Lard Oilis scarce; No. 1 Winter sells at *2.0502.10.
Fish Oils are firmlyheld,.with sales at ed.50@1.55 for
CrudeWhale. Petroleum is more active; sales reach
about 16,050 bhls at 29f11303ec for' Crude, 504105114 e for
Refined inbond, and Free at from 68©72c legallon,
as to color, mostly refined in bond.

Tile following are the receipts of Crude and Re-
fined at thisport during the past week:
Beetledl2,3llNi
Crude 9,114 buns.

RICE. —Small sales are making at fromlo%®l.lo
for Carolina, and :0.1010%c * lbforRangoon.

SEEDS.—Flaxseed In demand at au advance,
with sales at a:e.00g2.70* bus. Clover is rather dull:
sales of new are making at i1d001.2*64 tbs. Timo-
thy is also rather dull, with sales at from f01.5e03.00v bits, as to quality.

SUGAR.—Themarket continues firm, but the sales
are limited,owing to the difference in the views of
buyers and sellers. About 1,000 bids sold at BMR
8,4 c 10 lb; in gold,for Cuba; /2/fig=lie, incurrency,
and Porto Rico at Ific*M, in currency.

SPIRITS.—Brandy and. Gin are in fair demand,
and prices arc unchanged. New EnglandRum sells
at 812.6:65.2.35 V gallon. Whisky Is In liprietterdentand,and prices are firm. About 800 bbs me P],
vaula and Western sold at fromi$2-.2,4@e.25e *nne gayl-
lon.

TALLOW.—Prices are rather better, with sales
ofcitv-rendered to notice at I.3@alle* -

TORACCO.—Manufactured is in fair demand at
fell prices; but Leafis very dull, and we hear of no
sates worthyofliotiee.

WOOL.—The transactions have been limited, and
the market quiet; small sales of medium to line
fleece are making at prices ranging from 08@7Se 00

as to quality.
BOOTS. AND SHOES.—The Reporter says: There

has been quite au active business transacted
throughout the week, and far exceeding that ofthe
previous. We notice buyers in town from all die
sections; and the following States are largely repre-
sented—viz; Missouri, Kentucky, West Virginia,
Ohio, and the near-by trade. Ordershave been re-
ceived iu large numbers from different States. Seve-
ral large orders from the Western States have been
received, which will keep the manufacturers ac-
tively engaged for some weeks to come. The princl-

- pet demand has been for fancy and heavy goods.Tile stock as yet in jobbers' hands is light, with a
piespect of increasing- it to meet the demand or
customers. Prices haVe an upward tendency, ow-
ing to the high rates demanded for all materials
used in the manufacture of shoes. This, with the
scarcity of labor and high prices, may be expected
for all descriptions of goods.

Pittsburg Petroleum Market. Aug. 21.
JaitsiXtS.—Tl,o 011th:10:et yegterditY eXhihked

more activity than foe some days past. The receipts
by the Allegheny river are on the increase; yester-
day they reached 1.600 bids. The present rise in that
stream will no doubt bring afresh supply to market.
The steamer Petrolla is receiving freight for 011
City: she is announced for to-day. Latest despatches
from 011 City report twenty-two inches and rising.
Oilsat the mouth and at the was were unchanged,
with a good deal of inquiry. Refined Oils litoiie aunt
mart et are attracting moreattention for September
and October delivery. Most of our refiners have
about as many orders as they can supply for souse
time to come; they are not disposed to force mat-
ters. The current rates were—Free Oil, &Wile;
Bonded, 42@,44e, On the spot; 43.150 for September
delivery, option; sales for Philadelphiade ,

liven- at 02e; that appears to be the Pilling ngures.
CRUDE °M.—The sales were limited, for the

best of all reasons—the stock on hand wouldnot ad-
mit or any other; the rates were .ISR,Olue, without
packages: 21@t23 yaeltages included. Tar was
inactive; prices 1101111Ra' at $4.75q5 Benzole—-

.Sales of bonded were reported at 18e
REFOTED 011.—The static in the market not

being very heavy, the largest portion or the tr...-
actions were for future delivery• among the sales
-410 bills free, on the spot, at 63@04e; SOO WAS do.
bonded, 14c, net; 143 bids do, 43e, champion; 2000
'bids bonded. September delivery, sellers' option,
433.te: 1.100 bids do, 4:3;4e sellers' option• 1,000 bbls
banded. Philadelphia,delivery, innuediafe, 52c.

BENZOLE dull; buyers were shy; sales of 75 bbls
bonded at

New York Markets, August 23.
AsllE5 are dull, at $7.50 for Pots and $7.62)iig7.75

for Pearls.
Iin'EADSTUFFS.—The market for State :uid West-

ern Flour is 10 cents better; sales of 13.000 bbls at
WS('ta7.4o for superfine Statc• v.e3§7.95 for extra
State; g...9e8.20 for choice do: $0. '01'07.40 for superfine
Western; *7.4X10.35 for common to medium extra
Western, and $8.115(219.20 for common to good ship-
pingbrands extra runnel-hoop Ohio,

CanadianFlour is 10c better; sales 480 bids at *3@,
8.25 for common, and $8.30E48.10 for good to choice
extra. Southern Flour is timer; sales SCO bbls at
*0.40R,10.40 for common, and $10.50®14 for fancy and
extra.

Rye Flour is don.
Corn Meal is quiet. Wheat is more active, and

102 e higher; sales 05,000 bus at 81.55@1.58 for Chicago
sprlng: $1.50 1.58 for Milwaukee Club; $1.58@1„60
for amber Milwaukee,and $2.18 foramber Michigan.

Eve is firm; sales 8,000 bus Westernat 93e. Barley
15 quiet. Barley Malt is dolt. Oats are Sc better, at
5531@fi4c for Western, The Corn market Is 2cbetter;_
sales 60400 bus at 060 for Sound mixed Westeini ret-
low,to arrive.

Picovisioxs.—The Pork market is heavy, with
sales of 5,800 bbls at $32.50@12.60 for new mess;
'*.morgao.so for '63-4 do; $24 fur prime, and $20.75@
27 for primemess. •

The Beef market is firm; sales 600 bbls at about
Previous prices. •neer llama are quiet. •

Cut Meatsare steady; sales 400 bids at 11,4@1.51fie
for Shoulders, and 19ea23cfor Hams.

The Lard market is arm; sales hbls totAk
firm; sales 350' Mils Western at 0.1

TALLOW ISmore active, and firm; sales 210,000 lb
at 194eystCe-

SAILING OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE.

SiiiPS FROM FOR DATE.
Tripoli.. ..... ....Liverpool_New York Aug. 8
L oulsiana ' I iyorpool..NOW York Aug. 8
City ofLlUmiriclt.Liverpool..Xow York 'll‘g. 11
Propontls Liverpool_lloston Aug. 12
Pennsylvania ...Liverpool—New York Aug. 11
America Southampton. -.New-York Aug. 16
C of Washington.Liverpool_New York......Aug. 1.6
N. America Liverpool..Quebeo Aug. 17
Africa Liverpool. B.oston Aug. 19
Palestine „. .....

Liverpool_New York Aug. 21
TO DEPART.

SIIIPR FRO2[ : FOR DAZE,
Atlanta New York..New Orleans...Aug. 25
Flag NeW York..Ne w Orleans...Aug. 20
Liberty NewYork..Havuna Aug. 26
Bremen New York—Bremen Aug. 26
Scotland New York..Liverpool Aug. 26
North Star ....New York..New Orleans...Aug. 26
China Doston..Liverpool Aug. 30
Munturej New York..NewOricans...AUg. 31
_Epee New York..ll:mrat Aug. al
New York NewYork..Aspinwall Sept. 2
(inklingStar NewYork..New Orleans... Sept.
Borussia._ New York..Hambur. Sept. 2

BOARD OF TRADE.
Trrowl:WA! EItOWM,
EDWD. LAFOURCADE, } MONTHLY COMMITTEE.
HENRYLEWIS,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPILIL, August 26.

SUN 81585..5 25 I SUN SETS. 6 851 Malt WATEIt..S 30
Arrived.

Steamer Agnes, Bowen, from Richmond via Nor-
folk 28 hours, with liaise anti 50 passengers to WM J
Taylor & Co.. _ .

Steamer C Comstock, Drake, 24 hours from NOM
York, with liaise to 31 Bairn & Cu.

Steamer d SRockwell. 3Z ichola. 24 hours from Nett
York, with mdse to W M Baird & CO.

Steamer S F Phelps. Brown, 24 hours from New
York, with noise W M Baird & Co.

St•r Fannie. Feet on, 24 boars from New York.
with noise to W 31 Baird & Co.
Brit Tiberius , (Hr) Johnson, 24 days front Clenfue-

gof, with sugar to Cleo C Carson & Co. Has been 11Bars north ofHatteras, with heavy NE winds*
llrig DeAlveiql (BP.) 1111/rO4. 11 days frOm Balti-

more, with guano to Allen Needles.
Schr J W Vanneman, Bilaw,from Allyn's Point, in

ballast tocaptain.
Sii', Lucy Jones, Miincey, from New Haven, in

ballast to It Rothermel.- -
'6ebr J Burley, Mulford, from ➢Ledford, lu ballast

to J K TO)olitt§ola.
Srbr Clara, Vorsou,l days from Clotrlostou, 11l

ballabt to 1) Sstotbon fi Co.
Sehr Evetine ., Sweet, from Charleston, in ballast

to J EBarley & co._ .
Schr BelMout, Locke, Cochran. front Dighton, In

ballast to Bancroft. Lewis. &
rnitr Elizabeth English. Potter, from City Point,

in ballast to W limiter. Jr. & Co.
Sebr Emeline Hickey, Tice, from Lynn, in ballast

tocaptain.
Sehr Reading Ell N0..46.13avi5, from Washington,

in ballast to Tyler& Co.
Schr 311) C.ramoer, Crammer. front Salisbury, in

ballast to captain.
Sell r Specie, Smith, from Wm.d.ington, In ballast

to Tyler & Co.
Jones.. Davit, front New York, in ballast

to Wm Hunter, Jr, Co.
Sehr litisan Scranton, Hervey, from Newhaven,

in ballast to I%' Hunter, Jr,& Co.
Selo.' Annie E Martin, Brower, from Boston, in

ballast to Penn Cas Coal Co.
C Smith. Anderson. from New York, in

halingto Inakiston, tirior, se Co.
Scnr3i ionic Blt.ne Parsons, from Providence, in

ballast to JOWL it %%lac.
Cleared.

Steamer 11 L (law. ller, Baltimore.
Shl.l) S Harris. (Br), Bailey, Shincy, C 11.
.1 11 1gAllendale. ( Marsh, Halifax.
Bilk Alwira, N'tirlun. Boston. _
4chr Eliza 13 Jones. Collier, Alexandria.
Schr Delmont Locke. Cochran, Boston.
Schr Glide, Stoddard, Mobile:
Seim Ocean Bird, Quill I it, Washington.
Schr Annie E MartinBrower, Portsmouth, N IL
Sett]. Merchant, Phillips. Wasnhigton.
:Win- J Fawley, Mulford, Boston.
SPIIrSaIIV Uay, btet6oll, I'(lSlikmom, -
Schr Lucy lles. iliuncey, Protium:cc.
Sehr 0 M Pettit. Eldridge. Boston.
&or Minnie Aintile, Parsons. Providence.
;sow 11 11 Jones, Davis, Providence.
Schr Susan Scranton'forvcy, PortsmoUth.
Schr English. Pot tt• r Boston. •
Stnir lica.ling Railroad; NU. fa. Davis, Washing-

Sei
ton. mRending Railroad, No. it, smith, Washing-
ton.

Schr Specie. Smith, Baltimore.
Scum M I) Cianmer, Crannier. Beverly. 3tass.
sehr smith, Anderson, Salisbury.
Sell N ltlckey. Tire, Lynn.
Schr Fiv.,Cheestmin, Lynn.
Seim M Freeman Bowes. Boston.
SellP Vulgar, l'arlivr. New Bedford.
Sir FunnyHeating, Bich, -QuincyPoint.

[Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.]of. Del.. Aug. 23-1 .1„ M.
Theschr Francis' ofBl—. Mass, parted her elm in
hont two o'clockthis morning and went on Joe

Flogger; she will pro,l,,or libal,T, tutu] seinelossde1plr ir l front
'rile

Nlitet 119oHr tii,.°Ifilltil,lest YLIves. lost sails and sprung a leak
during the nal., last night, and grounded on the
greatShoals, otfCape May. early this morning: her
crew were saved and landed at Cape May; vessel
and cargo at total loss. Wind North.Ymirs. .1. HILLY'D BUTTON.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
tinental.The Con

B It Shekel], Wash, D C
H Seaik.n, Wash, D C
T M Elliott, Evansville

J Fuller, Cleveland
T Dill, 'bicolor
H Cannon, Louisville

WSmith,Pt Pleasant
A C WaFenerPt Pl-snt
ItC Pa:lth*, Nashville
W Smith, Nashville
W Frick, Chester, Pa
Mast E Frick, Chester
J H Engleraan, Danville
$ Yeiser, Downie
M Cohn, Evansville, hid
J D Hoover, Wash, I) C
Robt A Walker, II a A
Jas E Polk, Now York
Saml Lewis, Allentown
ll B Jenkins, Penna
Miss A Jenkins, Penna
Miss Hattie Jenkins, Pa
Mrs M Irvin, Penna
Richard Densmore
A L Melon & wf, Balt

J Clark, New Yevk
T AKennedy. Boston
DI Hamilton, New York

T Troomblv, Mich
Miss Troombly, Michigan
J F Bishop, New York
Dr Geo Dock, Harrisburg,
S E Goodwin & Is, Penni',
bi It -Moorhead & wf, Pa
Miss N EMoorheailpti.

Peters, -New. York
EGarrett, St Louis

John W Beall, BaltMr Phillips, Baltimore
T Denmead, Baltimore
Geo H Southard, N Y
E Courtney & lady

L Graham, Tennessee
W Palmer, Washington.

. J 111Howe, lowa
W IRRyon.Baltimore
W D Clarke,Petersburg
Mrs McPherson & eh, Mo
Gli Moore, Washington
J Boyle & is, Louisville
H N Cambric!, Ballilltere

G WMcAlilln, Cincinnati
J L Graudin, Penna
E BGrandin, Penna

,J R O`Barue, Wash
Jos Colby, New York
Thos Mune, Baltimore
Mrs A Getty, Philada
Miss A Getty, Philada
!Miss H Betty, Philada
Thos Getty, Milady',
W H PAM
Judge Potter & wf
G W Methar & wf. N
(.1V Bingham, Pittsburg
W M Wallington,Wash
Miss ABlish, Cambridge
Chas 11 Dike, Cambridge
W Clifford Neff
J B Robinson & la, Pa
MissWallegh,Californla
IIL Harrington, N J
J W Gray, New York
A Trexlee, Reading
John Brady, Millersville

11 Huntington& wf,L
Jas MeLaugidin, Nasky

F Savage, California
HI)Rust, Arcola, 11l
J T Brigge, Titusville
Chas Spencer, Wash
Miss Spencer, Wash
W 11 Rainho, Norristown
JohnHanson,Colorado T
JohnR Lawrence, N
Gordon Winslow,1I', NY
J 1) Davis, NewYork

C Helm, N Brunswick
John A C Gray, N Y
John Purdy& wf, Wash
AG Lathrop, USN
JVan Rensselear, N J
P. G Colton, West
E H so.th,intliana
It Hulsey, New York
W A Clarke,Penna.
C T Pollard,Alabama
S G Jones, Alabama

1:1' Newell, Roston
Mr Nock, New Jersey

L lielfensteln, Penna.

IM=l= T J Horner, St Louis
WII Godfrey, St Louis
JIM Bennett, Washlngto
W E Conklin, New York
F Swartz, Baltimore
IIF Brine.Alexandau ;Vs
E S _Fleming, AlexandriaC E Lewis. New York
E Hollingshead, N York
It F Moser, Washington
Joins Slater& son. Bait
Jas A Coates, Baltimore
R M Rogers, West Point
II II Sehoileld
Jas. Harrison, Boston

B EVans, Penns
H B Thomas & la, Balt
John II Willard Mass
J DI Clarkson, gew York

W Win ser, Franklin
Malor G M Jenkins, Nld
J IS Clark, Marvland
C Baborg, Baltimore
E Greenbaum, Baltimore
H H Haney, ea' York
S T Strong, New York.
L 1 Albertan, DiVrisvn
W F Warburton
A J °sepia, Washington
ARegna, Baltimore
M D Russell, it iclimond ,

W limudeen,
13Leonard & wf, Ohio
ItS Welch& wf, Harrisb
J R Barges & la. Pittshg
Sand 93 Thwee, Franklin
David S Barrey, Balt
Miss EBarrey,Baltimorel
S BHoffman&la, Pottsv!
MasterE Iloffinan,Pottsv,
James S Rogers, Balt
B L Richards & wf, Bait
John RlBolton,Cape May
W 11 Stnith & son, Patina
Eli.s V SIUI h. Lane CO
MissLSmith, Lanc CO
MissE Smith, Lane co
Miss It Y Brent. Lane co
Chas WBrent, Lane Co
John 31 Logan, Lane co
W Zieland, Ohio
James Troxteyt 01110

. _ . .
Chris Harrison, Boston
II B Woodward & wf.NY
Thos Tilol/IpBoll, N York
W X French Harrisburg
S B Tyler & fa, Boston
13 Freeman & wr, N li-
BeniAstra,Nowark, N J
S R Duncan & la, Wash
Miss D Duncan, Wash
D B Linton Si la, Boston
Jos S Thompson, Bait
Jas GI-Smithson, rittsbg
Jas W /higley, Maryl'd
Miss E Moore, Baltimore
Jas W Calhoun, $ C
J

.

J L Drover, Dauphin co
Thos C Lebo, Tiarthiburg
W AtßadLam, U S N
[R C Pyle, Easton

IDg
B

iller Luther, Headin
Wilson. New York

-

Chas Du Pont Brock, Pa
E S Fleming, Alexandria
its F Price. Alexandria,
Miss A. Deitrick, Virginia
W F Reynolds,Bellelonte
J R Murray & 2 sns,Wash
Miss Murray & sis, Wash
Miss White, Washington

IGeoF Melly, Lebanon
D S Mattliews,Lebonon
JohnMelly, Lebanon
T T Worth, Lebanon
Jos Shantz, Lebanon
Wm 11. Hill, Petersburg
H TRoberts, Baltimore
MERoberts, Baltimore
;A Tlleitriek & wf, Va

.
P NewMat, Ohio

GThompson, 011City
Miss A E Thompson. N Y
W Stewart &su N York
Geo Johnston, New York
THilynson, Maryland

Humes, Jersey Shore
M Kasson, 011 City
MrsMorton, New 'York
It Crawford,Lock Haven
JOB B Downing & wf, Pa
Geo S Wilson, Alabama
W L Holbrook & wf, Pa
Dr D GBrintomW Chest
Mrs L Brtaton, WChester

r il Hier
J Brown, Jr, Allegheny
A Leggate, Allegheny
J 31 Cult. Allegheny
J Euwer, Allegheny
ii Itabens, New York
Ira F Ellis, Kentucky'
J McNichols. Kentucky
Miss IVotherill4 Philuda
Mies Petere, Philuda
JSHohaker, Smyrna,Del
Rev 111D Anderson, Va
Geo II Stewart. retina
Win 11 Fritz, Coatesville
W TVan Dyke, L Haven
E Casper, Lock Laven
A LThompson lows
Tho,u Ste:tiff:Wheeling
J Gutter, Greensburg, Pa

31 S Austin, Philadelphia
Fred'k Lauer. Heading
Thus Woodside. Pittdig
J Wadlinger, Minursville
DI C Berger
11 llllatdmov C Acf,Penna

J 314:11ouahl.W Greens'
W A Simpson, L Haven

us (4.u.dbu, SisaCta. (.4e.
John Watson, Sparta, Ga
Henry W Swartz

chants'.
WM elyeadirCenslrg,r—a.
H H Stow, tl hickory,. Pa
H W Crotzer, Lewisburg
,T T Myler .$ son, Palma

D presto, St Marys
I N: A Clark, Tenn
'Thos C Summers, Ks-

.„

• W 1111311,Natlion0e.,Ky
W H Kidd, Salem, 0
J B Warne, .Memphin
C 0 Harris, Zanesville. 0

K Caldwell. Washinen
ALA McCalmont, lowa
Robt Klutz.. M Chunk
PH Stevenson, Penne
John D.Roddy. Somerset
Win,I Baer, SoMerset
;Mrs A 111 Spragne.M "York

iMrs Brandon,
N
Pittsburg

W Santos, orfolk, Ya
Harris, Richmond

Frank GTetler, Maryi'd11lS Davis, Pittsburg
W Ti McCord, Pittsburg
tl A Selz:linter. Marietta
ti AIlaetner, Baltimore
Dr Pittainirg
DrW 11 Hill, Pittsburg
Cant it PStelair,Pittsirg-
,l13 McQuestion, Pittsit's
W L Martin Sc la. Albany
Tos Mends. Gettysburg

Henry Kurtz. Mt Joy
Emanuel Hill. Illinois
A Strouse. Terre Hauten I MIR

Frank, Terre Haute
IWalter Alden, Cincinnati
W A P Matey,'Kentucky
1' NJ Conner, Sew York
Rohl Armstrong, Alieg'y
J IV rissher. Kansas

W Choate 8c wfilloston

J AStrain, Pittsburg
W II Robinson. Pittsburg
Hon K LBlood, Pen na
I) 73 Gaisther, N Carolina
Peter Baker & la,
L Pike ee
F Seboenitig, St Marys
N'Woodside, Pittsburg
J Frisbee, renna,
A 'Myers. lowa
S3 Herman, Cedar Falls
.1 II Cooper, Xenia. 0
W II Haggerty. bt Louis
ADumber-or lloeltlsland

The A
G S Rowbotham, Reading
W H Platt, Nosy York
Jos Stafford, New York
W E Brown, Washington
J Staitzman, Baltimore

F Towson Jt la, Batt
H N F Marshall, Boston
W N Walton, New York
IV EP Clark,l elaware
J 31Barron, U S N
J Liffds./OY, Washington
W C Seymour, TJ S N.
W White, Tennessee.
SP Patton. Norville, Pit
Capt GB Hammer, Pit
AA Thomas, Jersey City
J C Thomas, - N Carolina
S Sayre. New Jersey
C II Beldiu, Burlington
J W Plnpett. Mound City
M 33 Morris

erican.
W Graham, Wheeling
:Storks. Jr. &• wt•. Penna
S N Aspinwall & Pa
!J S Reed. 'lrma e. Pa

Robin gin. SecantOlt
3lrs c. 1) Smith, N Vokk
Isrncl Leaming, N York
W L Stoners: New Jersey
L E Yor3:,
Mr Newloii, renni
N C James Doyt,stown
.11K Sager: Doylrstown

, 1) K 11ueks en
!F Vansant, Bucks co

co
.Jas Boyd. MtlLlttitt
R IiM Massey. :Maryland
Geo Kennelly
C Morse

. .
J A LAWN, Oregon
W Carpenter, Oregon
Thus Andrews,California
II BAndrews. California

Covlngton,lialthu'e
J H Clark, Tyrone, Pa
0 B Flynn, Suffolk, Va
W Hlder, Columbia
John Murray ,New York
Relit Carters Ta
W M Shakeepear, Del

4 L Vansant, Chicago
jII:Stevens S. la, Easton
Miss W Wash,DC
A_Reimer, Baltimore
(1W Conlining,s,fle.laWare
tI C Woodward,N Jersey

F Barnes
Pinard la, St Louis

Mr Burton & la. Paris
IW W. Walton, Now York
J LMcGoodwin.
A j,Thnsey, Ohio
J D 11.1ctiootiwin,Ecnry

The
S Robinson, Dayton,o

Erapper, New York
CParsons, Dover, MA
J J Nlvison, Dover, Dcl

E Marchand, Del City
C E Moore & lady
JH Tanta], Trenton
J H Johns, Njersey

i G Reading. N Jersey
M Hollander. Uniontown
Mt, Tuttle. NIL• -
tr I MT.
II Torrey, New York
N IIClark, Ravenna, 0
A Se.attergood, Ohio
J Moser Sila, Trenton
E Helleshew,York Spring
0 II Woodruff. Towanda
J Woodruff, TOWalllitt

litrevy, Towanda
R. MeGill. Towanda

G Sparlink'. N Jersey
A 7.*.rim, Sandusky. Q
G It Jenklns. Chicago

Thompson, Jersey
A ones
It A0 Kerr, AltcQuA
S Zeller. Thigersiown

Vood, IVllkesbarre
SBrown, Tamaqua

lute. .Powalida
B II Suecol 6 .4, Pittsburg

Sealn:lglkt t wr,
D O'BrienC WI, reinta

The Ills k Rear
J Choppel
J 11 Bua•k, Ilucksvilln

Middles ort
J Berg, Butler, Pa

Wlland, Allentown
J LSmall, York, Pa
.1 R Tyson, Dover, Del
M V P, Yanartsdalen, Pa
C VarntetAftlen. Penna

Rowland, Attieuuro
Forman

IF Ronds 4 Somerton
W Boswell. Hartsville
II Carr, Hartsville
JLesher, Hartsville
A MeCorkle, ..outlaaniplAt
S Staet ,

lli•ownsintrg
GAnbl er, Easton
IL Tomlinson, By-berry

Hawkimi. Smithfield
'Dr J L Rending itt,L'o
W R Neat, Dolington

Yerkis, HatboroIL Len, Jr, Allen town
G Helnbueb. Allentown
0 1' Janney, Yu rdleyville
C Roads, Somerton
E Roads, Somerton

T Yerkis, Prospeetville
Burroughs. DoHugon

F 17 Bu nts. D'olington.
'T Witliara, Buckingham

rPho Coin
(-leo Reed. Pottdville.

inereialt
Lathrop. T.:meat:tor eu

!R J Cunningham. N Y
C Jones, Reading

II (1 Deposit
El) Delaware
E II impgon, N J
Thos J Brown. Del

IMMO Coatesville
J CCraig. Elkton. 3ld
Griffith Ellis. York co
Basil Bounds, WashMini
W 11 Gorbutt, Wash'ton
J 7s Lambert:Doylestown
JO/1/1 J.VWbonet Wash

F donut":Che,tvrcoBosivort'h, Boston

. .
1.115 Molten. York, Pa

PAPIts, Pottstown
II It AI Whitt:tu. Potts'n
W rottitoWllU=UVSM=

The Bar
(4 A Cox & la, Bucks co
H Hart & la, Bucku co
11 J C llaeiier. Bilks eo
li C Taylor. Bucks co
W pi leirk, 'Bucks co
C J Kirk, Bucks co
llobt Conran. Bucks co
Chas Duhree, Bucks co
jowls Mince. Bucks co
Thou Walton,Bucks co
J hush, PPleftsaut

John Connor.Pt Pleasant
.A.tallb4ll.o •

Jesse Leetitnii—Ncwomn
IllnrLl Muir, IIncloi co
:lames Patha'. Jiucks co
Jamcs South Bucke co
John Davis. }Sacks co
J It Palmer. Bucks cu
David Fell, Backs co
Thu. S Smith, Bucks co

4.The States Union.
MeConauKby & wl,Pa
Itarros, New york

Davis ogdeo
oel Potter, New Jersey

BF Graham

Davis, George • ii.De
tl) Hoffmann, Luzeruc co
B 1V Shaffer. Del City
Sarni W Storm. Delftware
A la. Dark-

J Al:title!"
31 E Malt, Uniontown
C Shank; Ohio
CD Campbell, Pittston
J Cooper A: la, bullaant

riNtiss E Kent; Bellyllle
Sand II lipnry, Dauphin

7 11‘ ' 1 1..1t.1.,tns 11-11 ...anesAter
It Wright' Is, Va

The Bald Eagle.
John Ireator, Itazlot on !P Mel. Hazleton, Pa
John'tkn(lrems, N TJ(;m4y B W Smith Bucks Co

Christman, Bet% CV Jonathan gnaitlt,ltt,ltg e)
W 11 COodyear, Lebanon Mielmet titeCiteley, N Y
1' Reese, Jr, New Jersey Wm 'Beans. Bucks co
Peter Bartholomew, Pa C AHeckler, Reading
Bahl W Bear, Pa

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE ATLANTIC CABLE.

BY THE BARD OF TOWER HALL.
Old Neptune, in hie coral
Round which thefoaming ocean bilatelg,

Am! sea-calves have thCir Iether,
Heard that sonic mortals bold wore trying
Their akllt and patience. too, in tying

Two empires together.

"What I make a post-road or the sea,
And not consult my Majesty'

Lord Byron knew better,
When, bidding the blue ocean roll,'
Hesaid 'twould ne'ek own man's control,

:Nor put on his fetter.
shall to ey achieve,No such design

Unless they-come to 'lnc for learo.'
The three-pronged fork tie bears

(A trnient Is its classic 111:1111,),
Neptune then lifts, and wit: ta shame

The precious band he tears.
(416Hotis hang. on that sable,
But man's hopes are still unstable:

Disappointment waits all
Of human race. excepting those
Who go to purchase first-rate Clothes

Our stock being constantly renienielted by large
daily additions, we are enabled to offer a large as-
sortment ofall kinds, styles, and sizes- ofclothing,
at the lowest possible prices.

TOWER HALL,
No. 51S MARNET Street,

73ENNETt .tc ISO

CONNUBIAL FELICITY AND BLISS-1101Y
Wivits Si ot:tat nit TREATED.—Nothing is more
Susceptible ofharm "from tile storms of this rude
world" than the delicate nature of woman. The
linstanot netualtm hearty el.l pobo;t h 1 gpagorth
low) the frail and delicate wife
rudely-handled sensitive plant. •'Tile storm that
leaves the oak unscathed uproots the Hower." If
your wife is ailing, if sickness proArates her, if
maternal solicitude end care wear Mum her, re-
ioeinher youare file llonven-appolotH g114r,1144 of
11vr health. You should not fall to supply her Wit'
dclleacie•s -which will assist Nature ill restoring lief•
to full t•ii!or. PLAxTATIoN BITTEtts: are Just the
thing she needs.. Their effect in building up t h e
system, restoring the life forces to their original
vigor, creatiuz new blood and adipose matter.ls
truly magical.

EYE, EAR, AND CATARRH SUCCESSFULLY
treated by J. ISAACS, M. D., Oculist and kunst,
519 PINE Street. Artificial eyes tuserted. No
Chargefor examinatiMl. attl7-tf

THE GEM OF TILE TOILET.
"London'

"London Nair (lasi. 10.9,t,tirierv/Frf4alr 1,

"London" Life, Growth. "limr t.'London,' "mu, Jt.;''London', and Beauty Hair(:;I'r"London',
"London,' to the flair."lints ;4" :"London":7RESTO7I7.S GHAT HAIR TO I

flair (:1nMARES THE HAIR SWl'4 °MISSY Ash.f !'NUTRITIOUS AND ENTIRELY V Et;ET .0;;X:KEEPS THE SCALP CLEAN, COOL A.DOES NOT STAIN THE SHIN OR SolSingle Bottles, Ticents. Six Bettlo4,11;:',DR. SWAYNE & SON, 330 North six 4 1,1
HALL'S HAIR REEFAVEh

perfect preparation for tin, !hair
public. It is a vegetable
no injurious ingredients. It n!.tp,to Its original color—will preveat
out—and will promote its growth. tihair (Imaging—cleansing the p.
hair soft, lustrous, and silken. hz, „

Nashua, N. H., Proprietors. "Alt

PATENT. REVERSIBLE RIM ANDLeeks can be immediately changoil 1,,right or left hand door, A.
venter can appreciate, For sak,
of the usual articles, by TRUMAN &

835 (Eight Thirty-five) MAitlirt
Ninth.

MATCH LIGHTERS in td of ISlp~not require frequent renewals Ilk,.
„Capital things for tobacconists,

&c, or Fora sale, with a varlet yor 1,1,0Boxes, at TRUMAN-& BILAAV'S, x,,, %I;Thirty-five) MARKET Street below Nhuh,

COMING HOME FROM THE Cm.k.•,TTSea-shore ladles should use "ERA 11,
which, dissolving freckles, tan, nal
caused by salt air, will effectually vlearli;r:.,
restore it tosnore thanits original
all Gruggista, Perfumers, awl
JOUIN, 111South TENTHSim% )„,10
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY, & CIAYIW
OTT & CO., General Agents. mult,

Do YOU WART A BEAuTtnl, 11Hair? Use IiETIWITYrr /TRANI HtLENIAN.
Do you Want handsome Coos, rot% au.),falls'? Use RETROUVEY'S DOI.
Is your Rah• dry and harsh ? LGs RETio)t:,ISANDOLENI AN.

yMitllnlr turning gray 110
BANDOLEMAIT.

Are you troubled With lialliirllfr and 'TIN'EETROUVEY'S BANDOIENIAN,.. •
Is your flair falling out? Use ItETIVir;DANDOLENIAN.
Do youwaut yoUf rs allflll,tltoii.ttfol, soft, and glossy' CSORETIKIMYDOLENIAN
Do you want the most exquisite a)liipreparation for the Halo t:Sl: lite RETRO!BANDOLENIA N.
RETUOUVE TURKISII 11.1.tibow: ,niap, TONIC AND 11EAIITIPIkat

Bead, opens the Pores, :Mandates 11,0 scv
healthy action, thereby prodnei g a i„.„l,l‘yand natural color.

It contains noLead, Iron. Snipluir.
tallic substance, which are the eotnium,i, t,,,
ofthe other preparations which prefeii
Hair. It is purely Vegetable, the, I,xtrad
Flowers and Herbs or delightful ptrtenr,
handsomely put up. an indispensalk andmental addition to the Toilet.

For sale by Druggists and Perfumers ev,rm
and wholesale by

0111sigTON, 110LIAIWAY..t. oir
Principal Depot for linlten ;nate,

JA:MES PALMER [tit,
No. 439 MARKET

an24-tlistn3t 11,;14

WHY NOT .1.48 E THE BEST ?

Over twenty years' Increasing denim'
Wished the fact that MATIIEWIr I'ESE?;,
Man DYE Isthe best in the wort i. it
eat, the most reliable, and inosi convenient.
plete in one bottle. Does inot require akF,
vious preparation of tile hair. Su trout.:
crock orstain. Does not rub otC or mak,. a ,
appekr dusty and dead, but Imparts to It re,
and lustre. Produces a beautiful Machold,
as preferred: A child can apply lt,
satisfaction. Only m cents per bottle, lilt
where.

A. I. MATHEWS, Manufacturer. y,
DEIIAS BARNES kt CO.. Ni.w York,

aul9-stutham Wholesate

Tiv—ls BAD CAM OF PILES arkl.
DR. STRICKLAND'S PILE REMEDY. Sri
ofJarreaville, Wisconsin, writes fur tie eelt
all who suffer with the Piles, that he lire
troubled for eight.years with anaggrantel e.
Piles. and hisbreast' was iihrehar,g44lfrom the
AS incurable, (he being quite paralysed rh
Piles.) Both these distressing cases were clue,
one bottle ofDr. Strickland's Pile Remelt.
recommendation of these gentlemen, beet
daily testimonials received by Dr. Stelekinnl.,
to convince those suffering that the Inset 3
voted chronic canes of Nies are Mee Li
Strickland's Pile Remedy. It is sold by Dn.,
everywhere. iyi-stun

FOR DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, Tnao
and Lung diseases, Catarrh, Asthma, consult D.
VON MOSCHZISKER,IOA7 WALNUT:it. as

ITCH. (WHEATON'S) het
BALT RHEUM. (OINTMENT) SALT liBEl
Will cure the Itch in forty-eighthours. Also cr.
Bait Ithento, Ulcers, Chilblains, anti all Itruplic
ofthe Skih. Price, 60 eents4 By sending ed cents
WEEKS & TOTTEII, 1109TON, Mass., will Del
warded free by mail. Torsale by all Druggists.

mhb3-8m

REMARKABLE CHANGE, IN THE WU('
A w.eoago
Folks were not *low

To groan about the weather:
'Twas "hot es tire,"

did perspire,
Both old and young together.

And now we see
The mercury

Gently and slowly tumble
Several degrees
Down ; If you please,

"To more we need to grumble

The !tracing day,
We gladly say,

Doth make us think of tltallllllll
The clothes we're in
Are somewhat thin—

Or slimmer wear we Inruglit 'eel

Awl so we need
Bore clothes, Indeed.

To robe ourselves more thickly
We hasten. all,
To GrittAT OAR HALL,

end eheaply bay, anti Ittlit'kil%
Prices cheaper and cheapet, fed. halftnee or

Immense preparations for Fall and \Pinta••
WANAMAKEIt R tiltOWS•

Popular• Clothing-lenet.
()AK lIALL

coinergititit and IkURKET

ror PRICES REITCED.
air WANAMAKEU & BROWN,
APir Popular
Jar Clothing
AV- House,
/kir OAS HALL, Fr cor. Sixth and :fart

DIED.
LINVILLE.—On Friday mornhur.

Harry. :qml of James W. ;ilia Ellieluv,k. • •
6th year of his age.

7:116 relatives and (Minis of the :••

SpCetrtilly tovitoki to itititita Ith4 Illuvrtth iron
revitlency of his parents, Nu. Itl6 Ilrown -
Alondaymorning. 2.6111 lost., at 6,4' o'clock.
ccedto-Lancaster county.

ERASER.—Oh Friday. 25th laquai.
Fraser, aged 74y,ears. •The relatives and friends 'of the Amid)"
spettl'ulty invited toattend her funeral, on
Morning, 011, lust., at 10 o'elovic, from tin.
deuce of her son. Frager, East
Lane. Germantown.

SCOTT.—Ou the 2:ld inst., at his reshienee.
Hoboken. N..1., Thountsli. Scott. former!,
timore, Philadelphia; and Camden, In
ofhis age. ,

LlNDSAY.—Stiddeolv. on the 0_;111
ouly child orclutries it. and

sti_y. aged 1 year, month, tars.
The relatives and friends of the fami:y.tr

spectfully invited to attend the funeral,
V , 'residenee of the parents, No. 11th Mount

street. on Monday afternoonat 3 o'clock. „

ANDERSON.—On the hill inst., Dr. leaat
son. in the 7001 year aids age.

Ills relatives :u it friends are respeetl;llly
to attend his funeral, from his late residein -.

on next: ill 0 treiCek,
further notice. TO petteeed to louts
Ground, Haverford.

THOMAS.—On the morning or the .2.1111 I uslall!.
Moses Thomas, in Ihe 711111 year aids age.

~

Msrelatives and male friendsarc resueei
vited to attend his funeral, from his late re-il
No, 17112 Weine I street, On Monday morning.
Instant, at In e'rieek,

DERBY6I-111tE.—Suddenly, on the night .4
23i1 instant, John Derbyshire, lit the 41111 year

Nis relatives and male friends are ropreiriii,,•‘.Y:,
viteit to attend Ids funeral, from Ms late rerl'
Vhestmit Rill, on Third-day lawman
instant, at three 0101.0eL Intenpvtil
Hill.

THOMAS.—On the morning of the 05th ind:s,
Moses Thomas.- aged 71) years.• 1, ,:•%

TOW NSENI).—Onthe b inst . Miss itga,
Townsend, adopted dam/liter

, the M'
Townsend, in the 28111 rear or her age•

The retatlens and friends of the family
speetfully invited to attend the fltarral•
resulenee. No. 8 Girard avenue, west a
ford road. on Wednesday. August att. al 9 " •
A. M. To proceed toLaurel 11111 Celle!' Cl

BACON.—On Fifth-day 11101.11111 g. the -7th
Samuel Bacon, lit the 74111 year of hisage. Itt1

relatives and friends are mug lenlarly 1,1

to attend hisfuneral, trout his late restilew'r•
"North Xlsvontb street. on rieventh •,r>
110011, the 26th instant, at &don.. Intorss • „

Fair Hill. ,

WHAIPPON.—At Princeton. N. J.. on un'de.August. Alfred Clifton Wharton. of New
aged thirty years, son of the late Alfred
Clifton, ofL'rineeton. (New Orleans Md.,'

BOMBAZINES.—A NSW STOCK v,r„
English and French Bombazines, 1115, :?, 11iS,

also, MSilk Warp Cashmeres. IiESS. rotaMourning Store, 918 CHESTNUT Street.

BLACK KID 9,l,j9yEs
"Widow Jouyin" and ".I. lalW,l'li

Ladles' beat quality Hid Gloves, jll5l
BESSOII di SON, Mourning Store, 918 (.11”,.t.• •
Street.

non YARDS LUPIN'S Fla-
t"

ou
MERINOES.

2 makes dark asqm,tinent.
2 sates fnediuf.t assortment.
lease high colors.
lease all-wool Plaids.
lease Rep CashmereEs. YRE ,t LANDN:I,ft;,.

aus-tf FOURTH 11.1111

Or JOHN DESHINSIIIHE,
CommuNwv.A.i.Tit NATIIrSAI,

Pitii.Aonheuta. Atignsi
At a meeting or Ihe Itaard of Inreetor,

dal'. the following resolutions were
MinWed :

Resolved. That we hare just heard. wadt.•
est SOrroNV of the sinhien anti um•sp.,t,-,1 hat
joliN• 1, ~,oiItee,dr,d, That, 111011011.1, r
more than eeveit rettre. the lamenn-1
'Owe. hilluential. attentive, and enlclent--I''
we lov.l. 11111 re,peeteit. who ,, ,•,.,
winning generosity a lid tlislon. ta, '
ap_preelat...l all.

Ri-Aared. 'That we feel lhat we hare in,., •

luablt•rounsel nut of a
All ItolLlCt ninth 111111 11 IVO

inte,grity llt!VUn dtddiled, anti ,11.0,Q !tint'
uorrr SUMO.RatdVid, 'that Wt. Srneere/V 1..0!1‘.010
relived fatuity, and tender 'them
sympathy.
it


